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We Treat god heals

From the leaders….
Dear Friends,
Its wonderful to get in touch with you once again through “CF CONNECT”. As
CFH celebrates the Diamond Jubilee this year, our hearts are full of thanksgiving to God who enabled CFH
to do what we are called to do – serving the underprivileged. More than 250 alumni with their families
responded to our invitation and shared with us their reminiscences of their life. It was a great a great time of
fond memories, gratitude and fun.
We look forward to the future, with the promise that “ His mercies are new every morning.” We thank all, the
alumni who blessed us with their presence and valuable suggestions for the future.
- Dr. Latha Paul, Medical Superintendent

Praise God for….
His faithfulness and grace in sustaining us for
the past 60 years.
The successful inauguration and conduction
of the Diamond Jubilee sports and the active
participation of the staff and students in the
events
The good rain God has showered upon us
The Diamond jubilee alumni reunion and all
the alumni who are placed in various parts of
the world, glorifying God through their work.
Recognition of the service rendered by Dr. K.V
and the ‘Paul Harrison’ award he received.
Infrastructure developments in the hospital,
the functioning of the CT scan and other new
amenities.

Pray for…..
God’s guidance in sustaining the hospital and its
service.
God’s safety in the sports events and for all the
players.
Committed staff to continue the God given
ministry.
Gods hand in the plan for reshaping the physical
structure of the hospital
Wisdom from God for the financial management
of the hospital as the inflation is rising day by
day.

Forth coming events……
Final sport events
Children’s Christmas program on
the 7th of December .
Christmas Carol Service on the
14th of December.
Christmas Fellowship Dinner on
the 20th of December.
Diamond Jubilee Celebration in
the 9th of January 2015.
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